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N TURE QE THE CPEMICALS USED 
i. Urea 
In the second editi on of his Textbook of Organic 
Chemistry, 1ertheim (1945) stated t hat urea was t he first 
organic compound to be made in t he laboratory. This synthesis 
was accom 11shed by Wohler in 1824. The success of t he 
synthea1 s overthre t he old concept of 11vi tal force", .1.:...!·, 
that organic compounds were elabora ted under t he influence 
of the force responsible for the growth of t he plant or 
animal. Therefore, no one had attempted to synthesize 
organic compounds in the l aboratory because it was be lieved 
impossible to duplicate t he results of t he 11vital force" . 
Thus, Wohler ' s discovery i s rega rded as the beginning of 
research in organic chemistry. 
Urea had been known to chemists since 1773, when it 
was discovered in urine . From t he physiological s t andpoint, 
urea has considerable importance, since 1t is t he chief 
waste product resulting from t he metabolism of nitrogenous 
material in t l e body. It is a colorless crystalline compound, 
fairly soluble in water and a lcohol, bu t inso luble in ether. 
It is commonly called carbami de because it is a di - am1de of 
oarbon1c ac1d . .1-1 t present , t .e chief u se of urea is in the 
manufacture of fe rtilizer. The formula for urea is 
NH2CoNH2 • 
i1. Ethyl Carbamate 
Ethyl carbamate, more commonly ca lled urethane, is 

For example; isopropyl amine is allowed to re ct with ethyl 
chloroformate in the presence of sodium hydroxide to produce 
ethyl-N- isopropyl carbamate {Curry nd Mason, 1950). 
Aliphatic and alicyclic cnrbamates can be nitrated 
smoothly and 1n excellent yield ith fuming nitric acid and 
acetic anhydride to form N- nitrocarbam tee; the type formula 
for r;1ch is RN{ N02 )000R ' • For example, ethyl- N- isopropyl 
carbam£t te can be n1 trated with fuming ni trio acid and acetic 
anhydride to form ethyl- N- nitro-N-1sopropyl ca rbama te {Curry 
and aaon, 1950) . 
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REVIEW OF THE . LITEHATijRE 
*• Tre Use of Urea Alone 
Peju and RaJ t (1906) found t hat bacterial cultures, 
to which were added increasing concentrations of urea . showed 
in reaaed 1nh1b1t1on of growth until media sa tura ted w1tb t he 
compound remained sterile . The organisms ~tudied could be 
divided into different groups, according to t he1rreaot1ons 
to urea. Those moat susceptible were Gram-negative organisms. 
and included s veral dysenteric strains- Eberthella. tyohosa, 
Pseqqomon~s aerus!nosa, and Salmonella enter1t1d~s. The 
organisms least affected were Gram-pos1t1.ve bacteria such as 
gorynebactertum d1phthertae and B~oillue an~hrac1s. Coin-
cident with decrease in growth , t here was, 1n some oases, an 
increase 1n the number of abnqrmal morphologic forma. Ult1 -
rnbtely, and after a period characteristic for e ach organism, 
t he bacteria, if left in t he urea medium , tended to revert 
spontaneously to t heir normal forma. 
In spite of these studies , no grea t attention was 
paid to the bactericida l and bacteriostatic action of urea 
until Symmers and Kirk (1915) reported on bacteriologic and 
ol1n1cal studies of t he ef f ects of urea. In t he course of 
numerous exper1 illents, they found that urea prevented bacteria 
from deoxidizing blood . Five cub1c centimeters of blood were 
inocula ted with Ps . aeruginoaa. Controls gave abundant growth 
on nutrient agar. but transp l ants from t he mixture, after it 
had been treated w1th 2.5 grams of urea for thirty m1nutee at 
5 
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urea could prolong t he l ag phase of E , co11. Two percent ure 
inhi bited markedly t he mult1pl1oa t1on of E . coli for 8 hours, 
nd moderately inhibited multiplication for 12 hour s . There-
~ fter, tha organisms grew ut the norma l r te. 
11. ,Urea•Sylfonqm1de _M1xtyree 
By 1942,. indiscriminate use of t he sulfonam1des for 
t,he trea tment of a ll tyoes of bacterial infections had fo-
cused a ttention upon t he growing list of sulfonamide-resist-
ant stra ins of bacteria. 
Teuohiya, Tenenberg, Strakoech, and Cla rk (1942) 
suggested that sulfonami de fastness was probably due to the 
production of sulfonamide 1nh1b1tore , ~., p- aminobenzo1o 
acid, by the organisms. They found thu.t urea and eulfathia. ... 
zole, in quantities non-baoterioetat1c for either c hemical 
alone• together caused a marked inhi bition of growth of sulfa-
f ast staphylococci. 
Later t hat same ye ar (1942) Tenenberg• Tsuchiya , 
Clark , and Strakosoh demonstra ted that urea-sulfonamide 
mixtures were bacteri ostatically effective agains t E. col., 
even 1n the presence of suf f icient p-aminobenzoic a cid to 
inhibit sulfonamide bacterios t asis. Ho ever, Hao (1944) re-
ported t hat mixtures of sulfadiazine and urea were no more 
ef f ective against Clostr!d1um welehii t han was sulfadiazine 
alone. 
Some investigators be lieved t he enhancement of the 
eulfonamides by urea to be merely additive, while others 
11 
considered it to be synergistic in na ture. 
Kirby ( 1943) o.mducted a series of experiments to 
determine the extant o !' sulfonamide potentiation b~ · urea . 
E , col6 was u aed as the teet organism. The effect of urea , 
in concentrations ranging from 0 .2 percent to 2 percen~ on 
the gro t1 of E. goli was determined . During the cti.ve phase 
of growth , def1ni te baoter1oatas1s was exh1.b1 ted by all ooncen-
tr~t1ona of urea employed , even as little as 0.2 percent . The 
degree of bacteriostasis as roughly proportional to the 
amount of urea. present . ·/hen maximum growth w· s reached in 
t he control tube , the growth of the partially inhibited organ-
isms continued until tho maximum l evel of gr owth w~s reached. 
Urea in concentrations lese than 0.2 percent, when added to 
med1a · oonta1n1ng 10 mg percent sulfathiazole and 1 mg percent 
p-am1nobenzo1c acid , d1.d not affect the growth of E, co~i . 
Bacteriostati c concentra tions of urea inhibited the growth of 
E . col1 in sulfath1azole~p-aminobenzoic mixtures to the same e • 
tent as they did in Jhe control tubes, but no mar • The 
growth of a sulfonamide-resistant strain of E, colt , to which 
sulfathiazole was added, was not 1nh1b1ted by oonoentrat1ons 
of ure wh1ct were not bacteriosta ~,ia . The degree of 1nh1-
b1t1on of growth produced by bacter1ostat1o concentrations 
of urea and sulfathiazole against sulfonamide-resistant strain 
of E ., colt a.a 1dcntic.::. l with that observed when urea was 
used a lone. On t he basta of these results, he concluded t hat 
concentra ti ons of urea which were not bacteriostatic did not 
12 

Glucose 2.0g 
KH P04 '2.0g (1~h.) 2HP04 2.0g NaCI 4.0g 
MgGO.u,7E 2 (> 0 . 2g Distilled water to 1 liter 
pH adjU9ted to 7.2 
This medium is very a1m11Rr to t hat of Tenenberg , et al . 
10 ml. of medium SG , contuining t ho de sir~d concentration of 
tbe d:rt:e; were added to a aeries of sterile test tubes. The 
varying inocula were added to these tubes. Growth curves 
were measured tu r b1dmetr1cally at 5 and 21 hours, using a 
Ool~rnan universal spectrophot~meter with the wave length set 
at 600 mu. The optical dens1tl.es a re given as such in the 
t able , a value of 0.30 corresponding to a popul:J. tion of 
6.5 X 108 organisms per ml . The population, as determined by 
plate count, is roughly linearly rel ·.ted to the dens1 ty . 
\ 1 th very l arge inocula, the g:ro lith stimul·.ting effects of 
urea alone is manifest, while w1 th ,he smaller 1noaula, 1 t 
becomes bacteriostatic. The effect of sulfathiazole 1s 
oompE!-rable. The combination of the two a lways h- s a aynerg1s-
t1,.c effect, sl1ght with l arge , but very pronounced with the 
smaller inocula. The results are summarized in Table 2. 
Weinstein a nd cDonald (1946) found that the degree 
of inactivation of p-~m1nobenzo1c acid is directly proper-
tt ona l t o the conoentr&tion of carbamide. The greater the 
quantity of urea us ad, the more intense 1s t he ant1•p•a.m1no-
benzoio acid effect. They maintained that Kirby used too 
much p•am1nobenzo1c acid for the concentrati on of carbamide 
14 

and failed to demonetr&te inactiva tion of p- amtnobenzo ic acid 
for tha t reason. However, t he good clinical re sults obtained 
with combinations of carbamide and sulfonamide probably ere 
not completely expl ainable on t he basta of p- am1nobenzo1c a cid 
neutra li zation a lone, because ina ctivation of p~aminobenzotc 
acid by urea i s very small and of short duration. The ef fe ct 
does not u sually persi s t more than 24 hours . 
Strakosch and Clark (1943) compared a strong sulfa-
thi azole-urea mixture in wet packs • in ointments, and as a 
powder with sulfathiazole alone in twenty- eight oases of 
bilaterally infected derma toses due to staphylococci, or 
streptococci , or both . Five percent sulfath i azole a lone was a -
plied to one area and the mixture, which conta ined 40 percent 
urea a nd 5 percent sulfathiazole, was appli ed to the other 
a rea of the same patient. Urea-sulfonami de t h erapy gave much 
better results t han t he sulfonamide a lone. s a part of the 
same experi ment, t hey discovered that the urea-sulfonami de 
mixture topica lly appli ed in two cases of extens ive pyodermaa 
due to a sulfonamide-fast staphylococcus brought about 
successful t herapeutic results. 
In vitro experi ments showed t ha t ten times as much 
sulfan1lam1de was neces sary to prevent t he growt h of a strain 
of E . coli as when t he sulfanilam i de was used wi th 5 percent 
urea . This concentra tion of urea a lone was not particularly 
bacteriosta tic. Similar resu lts were obtained with a 
sulfa thiazole when St a2h • aureua was u sed as t he test organism 
16 
(Holder and acKay, 1943)• 
Cultures of sulfonamide-res1etant strains of 
tJeiseeria gonorrheae grown on chocolate agar were also shown 
to be susceptible to urea-sulfonamide mixtures. The organisms 
had been isolated from patients who had failed to respond to 
sulfathiazole treatment. Growth of the organisms was not 
inhibited by concentrations of 0.5 mg percent sulfathiazole . 
Urea, in a 2 percent concentration, also failed to prevent 
the growth of the organisms. However, cul turea to which was 
added a mixture of 2 percent urea and 0.1 mg percent sulfa-
thiazole showed no growth (Sohni tker and Lenhoff, 1944). 
A mixture containing 3.6 percent urea and 0.75 mg 
percent sulfathiazole exerted a greater bacteriostatic effect 
., 
against E . coli t han did similar concentra tions of either drug 
1 alone (Neter and Clark, 1944) . 
Brown, o011ntock 1 and Neary (1945) isolated Cl . 
welgh1i , an anaerobic streptoooooua, Staph . ayreua 1 and a 
pneumococcus from .infected surgical wounds . Each organism 
. grew without demonstrable inhibition in the presence of 
concentrations of sulfanilamide· t hat far exceeded the concan-
trations which caused aomplete growth 1nh1b1tion of known 
sulfonam1de- ausoept1ble bacteria . Concentra tions of 170 mg 
p.ero~nt B\llfan1lamlae were required to inhibit growth of the 
pneumococcus, while 200 mg ~-::.=o roent concentrations of the drug 
failed to 1nhio1t completely the growth of the other organisms. 
However , sulfanilamide concentra tions varying from 10 to 30 mg 
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percent, in t he presence of amounts of urea sufficient to pro-
duce only very slight growth inhi bition, cau sed complete 
growt h suppression of a ll four organisms . These bacterial 
str ins were also s hown to be susceptible to urea- sulfanilamide 
mixtures 1n v1vo. 
Four percent concentra ti ons of urea and 50 mg 
percent concentrations of sulfanilamide , aepar~tely, perm1t 
mult1pl1cution of St anh . aureus a fter 72 hours . The combina• 
I 
tion of the two chem i cals, however, results 1n marked 
suppression of growth of t he organisms . When a l a r ge inoculum 
of §taph. aureus ts employed, t he degree of bacteria l inhibi~ 
tion by urea-sulfonamide mixtures 1s much le ss intense t han 
I 
when a smaller number of orga nisms is used (Weinstein and 
McDona ld 1 1946b) •. 
111, Urea 1n Qomb1nat1on _with . other Substances 
Kirby (1944) deter mined the bacterios t a tic activity 
of urea •pen1o1111n mixtures on a coagulase-positive strain of 
StaptJ. •. au:r:eus and on a Lanoef1eld Gr oup A hemolytic atrepto• 
ooooua. It wa s found t hat urea and penioill1n, in concentra-
tions whiah were not bacterios t ati c sepa r a tely, did not cause 
inhibition of growth when mixed together. When bacter1osta.t1o 
amounts of each drug we re combined , t he mixture produced a 
greater degree of bao~eriostasia t han did eithe r of t he 
substances a lone. In no in::: t9.noe was the bacterios t at1o aot1on 
of t he mixture grea ter t han the sum of t he inhibitory effects . 
of the individua l const1tuenta. In brief, t here was no 
18 
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potentiation of penicillin action. 
einstein (1946a} tested mixtures of urea and peni-
cillin on mixed cultures of Gram- positive and Gram-negative 
bacteria. He had noticed that, when penicillin was used in 
the treatment of mixed infections, the Gram-negative bacteria 
tended to inactivate partially the antibiotic agent or, because 
they were not affected by the therapy, prolonged the duration 
ofthe infection nd impeded healing . E . coli and a hemolytic 
coagulase - positive strain ·of Syaph . aureus were used as teat 
organisms in this experiment. One- tenth unit of penicillin 
inhibited the growth of Syaph . aureua in a mixed culture of the 
organismaJ a 6 percent concentration of urea inhibited the 
growth of E . col i . A combination of the two drugs, in the same 
concentra tions , inhibited the growth .of both types, while a 
combination of 4 percent urea with 0.1 unit of penicillin 
suppressed growth of the coccus and allowed E. col! to 
multiply . 
Another combination, called UFI , as compounded by 
lakely and Blum in 1945. It is composed of methylene di - ureide 
and di - methylene tri -ureide with ionisable iodine and free 
urea in one crystalline salt . In vitro experiments with the 
mixture demonatr ted that the antibacterial effect of urea was 
enhanced with no apparent increase in toxicity . The addition 
of 10 percent eerum reduced the bacteriostatic effect of UFI 
to a very variabl e degree, the reduction in diameter of the 
bacteriostatic zone ranging from nil with P , vulgaris to 40 
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Sh. paradxsenter~ae (Flexner), while a 3 percent concentra tion 
of the chemical was bacteriostatic for l• colt. ; ~lt1plloat1o 
of Staph. aureus was suppressed for only 72 hours by 4 percent 
urethane. A 5 percent concentration of the chemical wae 
necessary to produce complete bacter1ostaa1s of SMapb . aureua . 
The 1n1t1al population played an important role 1n t he degree 
of bacteriostasis produced by ethyl carbama te. The larger the 
inoculum, the lese t he degree of baoter1ostasis . Ethyl car-
bamate, in a 3 percent concentration, inhi bited growth of a 
suspension of • colt containing 200,000,000 cells for 24 hour 
while growth of a suspension containing 2,000,000 cells was 
suppressed for 96 hours by 3 percent ethyl c arba te. A 
3 percent concentra tion of ethyl carbamate moderately inh1bite 
growth of Staph . aureua when t he initial population was 
625,000 cells, while c~mplete suppression of growth for 24 
hours was eff ec t ed with an innooulum containing 625 organ1eme. 
Use of 10 percent urethane resulted 1n t he death of all t he 
orean1ama te nted in less t han one-hal f hour , with the exoept1o 
of Staph . aureua; which required one hour for killing to take 
I -
place. It wa s a lso seen t h t ethyl carbamate could prolong 
the lag phase of~· oolt• A 1 percent concentra tion of 
urethane inhibited markedly the multiplication of E, coli for 
8 hours , and moderately for 12 hours. Thereafter , the organ-
isms grew ut t he normal ratu~ A concentration of 0.025 mg 
percent p-am1nobenzo1o ao~d was neoee eary to produce complete 
1nh1b1t1on of 50 mg percent of sulfanilamide wh1ch was acting 
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have stimulative effects in low, and 1nh1b1tory effects 1n 
high conaentra.t1on. Urethane, p.-am1nobenzo1o ao1.d, and sulfa• 
n1lam1de may act in the manner of narcotics on luminous bac-
teria, .W.•, st1.mul •"J. t1.ng gro th and lumineso nee 1n low, while 
inhibiting 1n high concentration. The stimulative ffects of 
one narQotie may antagonize or completely overcome the 1.nh1b1-
tory effects of another that is simultaneously present. The 
mola·culnr nature of the antagonistic nar-cotics need not be 
closely related, as ould be required for competitive 1nhib1-
t1on 1n the physico- ohem1oal sense . 
oilwa1n (1942) took issue with Johnson on this 
point ., He agr eed that ethyl carbamate, under certain condi -
tions , oan antagonize growth 1nh1b1tion of Strap. hemolyt!cijn 
and E . ool1 caused by sulfanilamide, but these condi t1 one are 
1im1 ted. In the first place, much more urethane than p• a.m1no-
benzo1a acid is needed to antagonize the antibacterial action 
of a given quantity of sulfanilamide. One five-thousandth of 
. ' 
a mole-cule of p- am1nobenzo1o acid antagonizes t he action of 
one molecule of sulfanilamide. Between one and one hundred 
moleoul.ee of ethyl carbamate are necessary to antagonize one 
molecule of sulfanilamide , and t his effect 1s not reproducible 
with certainty . Secondly , t.be ethyl carbamate antagonism 1a 
shown only toward low concentra tions of sulfan11am1de , which 
are just ant1 ... streptococoal .. With sl1 r htly different con .... 
centra.t1ons o t aulfan1lam1de, the urethane has no reversing 
activity on aulfan11am1de. 
25 
If Jo son's hypothesis were correct , ethyl carba ... 
. mate ahould exert an anti ... sul ,fonam1de action by 1n,..l').1 b1 t1ng the 
1QJV1~ prot ective acti on of sulfonam1des against streptocoooa 
or other infections. In an 10 v1y9 experiment using mlce, 
~art1n and Fisher (1942) found that 0 . 5 grams of urethane per 
kilogram of body weight failed to 1nh1b1t the protective 
action of 2 grams per kilogram of sulfanilamide against a 
streptooocous infection .. One-half gram of p- am1nobenzo1c actd 
per kilogram of body weight completely inhibited the anti-
streptococcal action of 2.0 grams er kilogram of sulfan1lam1d • 
The in eot1on was produced 1)y 1nj cting O~l ml of a 24-hour 
broth culture of S:fcrep, J l;H!plo;tyS.1 0"\a§ 1~to young mice .. 
One percent ethyl carbamate and 50 mg percent 
sulfan1lam1de , separately, permit multiplication of St~ph. 
aur~us, while the combination of these drugs results 1n marked 
bacteriostasis. Ethyl oarbamate ... aulfanilamtde mixtures, actin 
against E ,,gpJ,.~, show that thG degree of baoter1oataeis pro-
duced 1e 1nd1rectly proportional to the number of organisms 
w1 th which the culture ie seeded.. Thus, w1 th 65o,ooo,ooo 
cella, very little ant1- bacterial effect ie noted . As the 
number of organisms decreases, t ant1m1crob1 l effeot be -
oomea more and more 1nten~e until it 1a complete with an 
inoc:mlum o1' 150 org&nisme or less, Mixtures of urethane 1 th 
eulfan1la.ro1de exert their greatest antiba.otartal action 1n 
t he early phases of growth. The effect 1a moat marked 1n the 
ftrst 12 to 18 hours, and only alight after 24 to 48 hours 
26 
{ le1nste1n and cDon· ld, 1946a). 
ieinste1n ( 1946b) tested an ethyl carbamate-eulfa-
n1lam1de mixture in the trea tment of a suppurative leeton 
following open reduction of a fracture of the femur . Three 
weeks before the fracture, the patient had had a mild febrile 
illness c haracterized by generalized aching and a lo degree 
of ever. The case had been diagnosed as an upper respira-
tory infection and bed rest had been prescribed . Recovery 
had occurred without further treatment. On t he tenth post-
operative day, a purulent exuda te be~an to ooze from t he stte 
of operation. Cultures of the pus showed E . yYRhO§a • An 
aqueous solution of 10 percent ethyl carbamate containing 1 
peroent sulfanilamide was introduced into t he sinus every 4 
hours. This resulted 1n comp l ete sterilization of t he wou~d 
w1th1n 36 hours. It was agreed t hat t he or1g1na l illness 
had probably been a m1ld attack of typhoid fever. Typhoid 
organisms had probably been introduced into the wound by way 
of the skin of the thigh contamina ted with feces and urine. 
r 
Since t he aulfonam1des have very little effect on Gram-
nega tive organisms, ethyl carbama te was probably the 
effective agent 1n treatment in this 1netanoe. 
Howe am te1nstein ( 1947) trea ted wounds infected 
with both Gram- positive and Gram- negative organisms with a 
10 percent ~thyl carbamate- one percent sulf~nilamide mixture 
in wet dressings. Staoh . eureus. Staph . alsus, and Strap . 
pyogen9s ere t he Gram-positive organisms recovered from t he 
various wounds. The Gram-negative organisms recovered from 
27 




aminobenzoic acid ef fect which persists for only 24 hours . 
Increasi the concentra tion of butyl carbamate to 0 . 25 
percent results in inactivation of p- aminobenzo1c acid in 
amounts as l trge as 25 mg percent for 24 hours . Thereafter , 
the anti- p- aminobenzoic ac i d ef ect of butyl carbama te 
diminishes rapidly , although small amounts of p- aminobenzoic 
aoi d , 0 . 001 and 0 .0025 mg percent, are neutralized for as 
long as 96 hours { 1einstein 1947b). 
Hexyl carbama te inhibits the antiaulfonamide acti -
vity of varyi concentra tions of p- am1nobenzoic acid . How-
ever , the degr ee of ina cti vation of p - aminobenzoic acid is 
alight when non- bacteriosta tic quantities of the carbamate , 
0.03 and 0 . 05 percent, a re used ( \/einstein 1948). 
From the a~ove observations , it is v1dent that an 
increa se in the l ength of the a lkyl chain in a carbamate 
results in an augmentation of the ability of the substance to 
neutralize the action of p- aminobenzoic acid . 
1i1 . Carbamates in Combina tion with the Sulfonamides 
The combina tion of propyl carbamate a nd sulfanil-
amide re sults in a mixture with greater antibacteria l effects 
t han urea- or urethane- sulfonamide mixtures . One•ha lf percent 
propyl carbama te and 2 mg percent sulfan1lam1de , sep r ately 
have no unfavorable eff ect on the multiplication of E. coli. 
The combination of the two chemicals produces complete inhi -
bition of growth for 48 hours and permits only very slight 
growth in 96 hours . The combina tion of 0.5 percent propyl 
32 
carbamate with 3 mg percent sulfanilamide results in complete 
suppression of growth of E . coli for 72 hours. This quantity 
o the sulfanilamide produces only moderate suppression of 
growth when used alone, Four mg percent sulfanilamide alone 
stops E. coli from increasing in numbers for 24 hours , after 
which the organism begins to grow. The ·dd1t1on of 0.5 
percent propyl carbamate to that amount of sulfanilamide 
completely arrests growth of the organisms for 96 hours 
( Heinstein 1947a). 
Butyl and isobutyl carbamate prove not to be 
exceptions to the rule of ef fectiveness in carbamate-sulfa-
nilam1d mixtures. Sul an11 mide , 1n a concentrution of l ·mg 
percent , produces no arrest in the development of E . coli. 
The add1t1on_of 0.25 veroent butyl carbama te suppresses 
multiplication of E , col1 for 48 hours . A comb1n· t1on of 
0.25 percent concentra tion of butyl carbama te and 3 mg percent 
sulfanilamide still exhibits a bacteriostatic effect against 
E , ool1 after 96 hours. The effect of isobutyl carbam te-
sulfanilam1de combina tions is the same as that of butyl 
carbam te-sulfanilamide combinations. 
In 1948 \ einstein showed that the addition of non-
bacteriostatic quantities of hexyl carbama te (0.05 percent) 
to varying non-1nh1b1t1ng concentra tions of sulfanilamide 
(5-20 mg percent) suppressed multiplication of E . oo11, 
Pa . aerug1nosa, and P. vulgaris. 
33 
TOXICITY OF THE CHEMICALS 
1, Urea 
Symmers and Kirk (1915) reported t hat urea was non-
toxic in t he quantities t hat would be needed in t he trea tment 
of wounds. Non-toxic qualities ere a lso attributed to urea 
by Holder and MacKay (1937). This was confirmed by Muldavin 
and Holtzman ( 1938). 
Ashley (1942) showed t ha t solutions of urea p er-
me a ted t he membranes of all kinds of · cells. He found t hat 
when cells were placed in urea solutions, the concentration 
w1 t hin at once became t he same as w1 tb out and t ha t urea oan 
never cause hemolysis. He a l s o sta ted t hat urea is non-toxic 
in enormous doses. 
11. Ethyl Carbamate 
In recent years, ethyl carbamate has been used with 
some success in t he treatment of leukemi a . For t his reason, 
rQae rch workers have been interested in determining t he toxic 
ef fects of t he drug. 
Doljanski and Rosin (1944) studied t he effeot of 
single and multiple injections of ethyl carbamate on t he liver 
of t he white rat in order to determine a ltera tions in paren-
chyma l cella a nd vascular lesions. Urethane in l arge amounts 
produced very pronounced damage of portal veins and of sinu-
soidal capillaries, which led to extravasation of plasma and 
formed elements of t he blood t hrough t he vessel wall. The 
changes 1n the parenchyma were compa r a tively el1ght and 
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of ethyl• N- 1sopropyl carbamate. 
Concentrations of ethyl-N-n1tro- N-1sopropyl 
carbamc..te rangtns from 0 . 16 to 0.4 percent were baoter1ost tic 
for all tne organisms tested . 
Ethyl- N-n ... propyl carbamate, in concentrations rang-
ing from 0.6 to 0.8 percent ; was inhibitory to t he growth of 
E . typhoaa , Sh . n·radyaenter1ae {Flexner) , s . paratyQh1 Y, 
6 . pa.ratyph1 a, • panama 33; a nd s . panama ( indol • }. 
Ethyl~N-n1tro-N-n-propyl carbam~ te, 1n concentra-
tions ranging from o.oa to 0 . 2 percent was inhibitory to the 
growt h of all nine organisms. 
Growth of E . coli , St~Rh• aureus , Ps . aerus1~osa , 
and E . typha§~ was inhibited by 0.08 to 0 . 1 percent concen-
t rations of ethyl- N- nitro- N- ethyl ca rbamate. 
u~aph . aureua proved to be slightly more resistant 
to n-butyl- N- ethyl carbamat e t han ere E . colt , Pe . aerug1npea 
and E . typhoea . Concentr tiona of t he chemical ranging from 
0 . 16 to o.a percent rere bacter1oat a t1o for the l atter, 
whereas a 1.2 percent concentra tion of the cbemical 
qu1red to prevent growth of t he former . 
E . ool1 1 Staph . §Ureus, Ps . aerw::;1nosa , and 
E . tynhosa were equally suecepttble to t he action of 
n- but yl- N- nitro- N- ethyl carbama te . 
The results are summarized in Table 4 . 
s re-
It will be noted th t § ., col1 and the intestinal 
organisms are very similar 1n their susceptibility to thee 
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, 
aarbamates. 
The p1gment- produc1ng ability of Pa . aeruginosa 
disappeared whenever the carbamates were added to the culture 
medium. Pigment production went on unimpeded 1n control 
cultures to which no chemical was added. 
A2J1 0ltz of the Chemigala 
The toxic ef eats of t he follo 1nz carbam te were 
determined by 1ntraoer1toneal injection 1nto young mice . 
1. Ethyl- N-nitro-N-1aopropyl carbamate 
2. n-Butyl- N-ethyl carbamate 
3. n-Butyl- N- nitro-N-ethyl o rbamate 
4. Ethyl- N• n1tro- -ethyl carbamat 
In cases here lethal amounts were administered , 
death occurred within 24 hours except 1n one instance here 
the animal died 1th1n J~ hours. 
whenever death ocourred because of administration 
of the oarbamatea, poet- mortem examinations revealed t hat the 
liver had either turned completely grey or contained large 
patches of grey. Some lung congestion as also noted . In 
·moat cases, the lungs ere br1 ht orange- red 1n color. The 
urinary bladder as completely filled 1n all cases. 
The minimum lethal dose of ethyl-N-n1tro-N-
isopropyl carbamate 1s between 0.2oo per 100 gme . of body 
weight and 0 .3co per 100 gms. of body weight . 
Some difficulty was experienced in determining the 
minimum lethal dose of n-butyl-N-ethyl carbama te. One animal 
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